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HEAVILY laden four-in-hand I A coach rattled at top speed down 
the straight grave! track into the  
Sutherland village of Brora in the 
evening of June 2, 1864. The horses 
took the'dip and sharp turn and hump- 
backed rBer bridge without slackening 
pace, and the coach, having been e i t h e ~  
bovnced off. its rear wheels or swung 
against the parapet of the bridge- 
subsequent accounts of the disaster 
varied-fell on its side and was dragged 
100 yatds to the door of the Sutherland 
Arms Hotel, where the horses stood 
still, trembling bu$ unharmed. 

No one, luckily, had been travelling 
1 inside. But roof, box and boot had 

been crammed with passengers, all of 
whom were lying, about the road or 
crawling out crf the river Brora. Vil- 
L - 

lagers carried a Mr Donald Gunn iato 
the inn land put iiim to be& He had 
apparently suffered a broken arm, but 
there must have been internal injuries. 
too, for a few days later .he died. 

LAST ,FATALITY 
So ocdrred surely the last road 

fatality Of the coaching era. Although 
casualties of 100 years ago had to sllbmR 
to such rough-and-ready doctoring wt 
minor injuries often became seriaus and 

THE aoompanylngj artlol.' appaarea' 
kr **m Timeru, of June S lut 

I t  was wrltton by 8 s(Holrl Bornr- 
pondmt. AI~W the artlole deaIs 

'C  w ~ m  hapOInlngr 1 1  years am,%& 
deaths in 8uth6rland to-day a w q h  
no more thln one a Yr r .  

sometimq tatal, deaths on the road 
- (unlike deaths on the railways? 

IAKING U.P TIME 
On J 2 the mail, running late for 

once becaase of market crowds ma 
flocks of sheep in Wick, had come down 
off the Ord and picked tap h9r Gum 
the village of Helmsdale. Tfie m?xt 
stage, after one short ascent an& descent, 
was a level canter t h w g h  leafy lane8 
and the coachman put birr horns ialmg. 

Not even a fatal accidmt wuld hold 
up the. mail. Ostlers and staff riehGd 
'the dpoch, a wheelwright did some em=- 
gency repairs, coachmen land w r d  
chl9cteristfc fortitude climbed up  and 
were off withgut much delay and $- 
hardy passehgers, b d e d ,  wet and dl& 
shaken as they were, went them. 
The mail* s were intact, WhlCh Was R the main th g. 

"Wullie" MoArdlc, the guard, was 
fined iar ~ n p u n & u ~ l i t ~ ,  but tht a 
only to be expected. John m a y ,  
coachman, faced a charge of man- 
slaughter -it was alleged that he was 
dr was going -too fast, and had , umffiiial passe&em ot~ru*. 
road, hence the extm t o p ~ i * ~  Be@$, 
however, "an extremely care-ul pun8 
man d steady reputation," he wad aC- 
quitted and, m fact, dr e the mail until 
t inade headlines agagern&y 10 Yeam '  at^, on being fgin fitbdram frOm 

amounted to no more than one or tW0 
- 'be year. 

r 1864, when all the &Wi mches and mails bad disappear& P England and only one or two ridia c$ 
In the northern parts of Scotland, 
accident to .one of them was news in- 

The vehicle that made the headlines 
in 1864 was the mail-coach--what Caith- 
ness and sutherland folk called the 
"South Mail" and everyone else the 
'North Mail", Thurso to Inverness ev- 
lawful day. I t  was the last lwg- 
listance coach in the British Isles and 
already, to people visiting the far North 
for the shooting and fishing, was % 
happy reminder of the &ys, hot SO 
distant yet. vanished so completely, of 

ally to make a s q t i m g t a l  journey in 
her. Old men watched her loading 
every morning in the fbrwourt of th. 
'Royal Hotel in the main sh.e@t, land cast 
a professional eye over her brilliant 
black-and-maroon-paintwork and rqrsrtlr 
cipher in gold on the panels, her driver 
in silver-buttoned "benjtamin" and 
Mard in gill-be% cap, smart blue-and- 
red uniform and with yakd-of-tin Ehor" 
and her powerful team of whites a1 
bays 

Although "cattle," like rodden; were 
bewniing s c a m  in the North. the m i l -  
coach managed to ' keep up the local 
tradition of always having qn= 
"leader". 
The North Mail left T h r w  daily at 

10.28 a.m. (EL precfsion of timin 
shows haw strictly tO &h.rmle &% 
coaches ran) and deliver* its l e w -  
bags and a limited numb& of p~assenIlln 
to. Inverness a t  3.40 the follWing morn- 
ing. Formerly, it had met the ma& 
"Duke of Wellington" (InvernaeP to 
Perth) stage-coach, but in 1864 it kept 
its appointment with a train. 

Thus it went about 156 qiles, in~1ud- 
ing official detours, in just wer lThdul8 
-express travel for that era land a fim 
performance on up-hill-and-down-dale 
roads and along a breezy, twisting @oast 

.line that included the Ord of Oaithn-, 
thought of by coachmen as the "Ordeal 
of Caithness," a stretch so windswe 
that lookouts were stationed there 
rough weather if necessary to turn the 
coaches back, because the force of the 
gale ha$ been'known to blow them off 
he r 


